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Abstract 

A 5-year-old Japanese boy presented to the emergency room of our hospital because his right 

eye had been glued shut for 2 h following instillation of cyanoacrylate adhesive. The clinical 

examination showed redness of the right upper and lower lid skin; the right eyelid margins 

adhered to each other because of matting of the eyelashes, and crystallized glue was found 

within the matted eyelashes. The “hook” technique, which separates the eyelids using a blunt-

tip device, was performed to separate the lids. The technique seems to be simple and safe for 

physicians such as ophthalmology residents to use to treat cyanoacrylate-induced adhesion of 

the eyelids of patients who often first present to their local emergency room as in our case. 

 © 2020 The Author(s) 

 Published by S. Karger AG, Basel 

Introduction 

Cyanoacrylate glue, a common household adhesive, is a monomer of cyanoacetate, which 
polymerizes within seconds via a reaction to water in the air or target surface, such as the 
eyelid margins and eyelashes, and results in a chemical tarsorrhaphy [1, 2]. We report a case 
of superglue injury to the eye of a Japanese boy. 
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Case Report 

A 5-year-old Japanese child presented to the emergency room of our hospital because his 
right eye had been glued shut for 2 h following accidental instillation (mistaken as eye drops) 
of cyanoacrylate adhesive (Aron Alpha®, Toagosei Company, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) by himself. 
Before presentation, the parents attempted to open the eyelids with their fingers and a lid 
wash of warm water at home, and an emergency room doctor at his local hospital failed to 
separate the eyelids. The clinical examination showed redness of the right upper and lower 
lid skin; the right eyelid margins adhered to each other because of matting of the eyelashes, 
and crystallized glue was found within the matted eyelashes (Fig. 1a). 

The “hook” technique was performed to separate the lids [2] (Fig. 1b). After a topical an-
esthetic (0.4% oxybuprocaine, Benoxil ophthalmic solution, Santen Pharmaceutical, Osaka, Ja-
pan) was instilled through a gap in the lid fissure, an ophthalmic ointment (0.3% ofloxacin, 
Taribid ophthalmic ointment, Santen Pharmaceutical) was applied to moisten the crystallized 
glue particles. With parental permission, the patient was restrained by wrapping him in a 
blanket. A blunt-tip forceps (S-325, Beaupre epilation forceps, Inami & Co. Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) 
was inserted through the gap, and the tip was moved parallel to the lid margins to the adhe-
sion site. The tip was moved slightly upward and away from the ocular surface to minimize 
contact between the instrument and the ocular surface. Counterpressure opposite to the for-
ceps movement was applied with the fellow hand. The lid margins were separated success-
fully; except for mild conjunctival congestion, slit-lamp examination showed no ocular surface 
injury (Fig. 1c). The patient was prescribed 1.5% levofloxacin eye drops (Nipro, Osaka, Japan) 
4 times/day. Two months later, the residual glue had sloughed off (Fig. 1d); no additional com-
plications developed. 

Discussion/Conclusion 

After the initial case of cyanoacrylate eye injury reported in the early 1980s [3], other 
cases have been reported [4–8]. However, the report of a superglue episode involving an eye 
in Japan is unique in the literature. Outside of Japan, the superglue packaging resembles oph-
thalmic medication eyedropper bottles and has been associated frequently with accidental 
application of cyanoacrylate to eyes and eyelids [1]. The packaging used by Aron Alpha®, a 
major brand of cyanoacrylate adhesive in Japan, differs markedly from eyedropper bottles 
(Fig. 1e), which explains the few reports of superglue ocular injury in Japan, suggesting the 
critical role of the package design in the development of ocular superglue injury. 

Strategies to manage superglue episodes have included observation [4], manual forceful 
lid opening, overnight wet patching [6], chemical dissolution with acetone [7], and lash trim-
ming under topical [5] or general [7] anesthesia for children. The hook technique, which sep-
arates the eyelids using a strabismus surgery muscle hook [2] or any other blunt-tip device as 
described here, seems to be simple and safe for physicians such as ophthalmology residents 
to use to treat cyanoacrylate-induced adhesion of the eyelids of patients who often first pre-
sent to their local emergency room as in our case. 
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Fig. 1. Peri-treatment findings. a At referral, the upper and lower lid margins adhered to each other after 

inadvertent instillation of cyanoacrylate adhesive in the patient’s right eye. b Schematic drawing of the 

“hook” technique. Yellow lines and blue curves indicate lid margins and matted eyelashes, respectively. 

c The eyelids were separated using the “hook” technique with a dull-tip forceps. d By 2 months, the re-

maining glue had disappeared. e The bottle of the cyanoacrylate adhesive that was involved in this case. 
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